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Abcolutely Pu re. a
Tuis povr.lrever varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and VholesomenebS.
More ecoa'oirtical than the ordinary kinds
and cannot be sold in competition- - with
the multitude ofjlow test; short weijrht
alum or phosphate powders. SOLD ..ONLY
IS OAKS. ROYAI. BAK1 SG POWDER C:

COS Wall S. N, Y.
TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.

.

The Superintendent of Puhli
ricliool? of Frs4iiklinco,qnty wili ife
in Louisburg bn the second Thure- -
ilav of PHhruarv. Anril . Julv 5.nt. t
iictotwr ami ywe inner, ana remain
fur three iay4, if necessary, for the-- j
lurpose of exa inning app'tcantsi" j

teach in the PublicSchoids of this
County.

1 wiualso ne n - liouisouir on
SrtMrday of eilach week, and all pub- -
lie nays, to attend to " any buine&j
conmbcteu with; my omee.- -

J.-N-. Ka v.'is, Supt.

rROFES$io.N.4 L CARDS
. . 1 - ., , ;

Y. GUIlLEY.

.

AM legai business promptly a- l-

ATT0E1T YAT;IAW
jLO.CJlSBUliCr, N. o.

0;lice on Main St., one door .

low the Ea-:l- e Hotel.

S. SPKUILL.F.
Attorney At Law,

- J H- L'"
LOlllSBUHG, , C. -

Will atteti'l the courts of Franklin."
Vance. Graul iMe, Warren, Nali. a'od
Ft lertl lud Buurme Joartv Prom t
itteution givln to collections,', .

COCKE AljANIEIiS, C. C.DNIELS
tioldsbory Wiiso N. C "

ATC03K'MiIIBW: DANIELS

A torneyAt Lav- - ; .

V' Iilsocs!-x- . c. 'S"

Any business entrusted to us will he
promptly attended to.

B B. MASSENBURG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

LOUISBUBG.N. C. '

OtBce a the Court House.
All businea put in my hands wi

roccivo proinpt attention. v '

c M.CObKK.
s :

a,TT'tr audi jousifivvatr-a--w

LOtTISBURO, rKANKLINCO.,N. C.

vf .11 attettd the ' Court9 of "Nashj
Frank'in, OrHnville, Warren, . and
Wake iGounvies Mao the npieme
eourt of Nr th Carolina, and theU

Circuit and District Ooorts. :

Once 2 loorsbelow Furroan A
Co ftft'a Drug Sto'r e, adi o inin g Dr. O.
lu Kllis.' i ,

1--

W TIMBEBLAKE,E
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

, tOUISBTJEG, N. C. , ,

Office i he Court House" I

Jli. W. H.' NICHOLSON, ' :
4 PRACTICING PllYffci AN,'

LOUISBUBG, N. C -

OJfce opposite Eagle Hotel -

CAROLINA.

UddsvfDe waats a railroad from Heo-dera- oo

to thai pi ice.

There is a deposit of very Cue soap-ton- e

in Vance county.

ItUrqwxted t)ut fS Dukes wUl
erect a 1200,000 cot too Cciory la" Dur-
ham. "

.
-

The town of GoU"boro Is entirely out
debt sod has 1 3,000 la the treasury.

There are 2 Xorth rCaro'.ina soU
(Bcrs burried in the cemetery of the
University of Trgials,

(jalte a number of negroes who hrft
North. Carolina last fall have beca
drownol lu the Mississippi overflow.

The finebacb poach orcharJ, of 27
acres. Just west of Salem, Lu just beca
sold for 114,000.

It is claimed that the pay rolls of the
various roaouCActorles In fjreeosboro,
font up weekly about 50,000.

The Bute Treasurer reports that
Xorth Carolina received Ut year IL- -

19.84 from marrisge licenses.

The Board of Granville County Coro- -
mls&iooers tuive made an annua! ap--
propnatioa of (300 to the Granville
Grays.

uovsy Mount muis lias put in more
machiuery prepantry to the addition

5,i O0 more spindles. It is the Lr.vst
cotton mCls ia the State.

The new bulkilngjof TilaHy CoUege
Durham, will cost SJ,0j0. A 115,--

0Q1 1'ublUh'uig House b to , b ruo la
Durham la , coanecQoa ;Vrllh TrU.ity
CoUege. Cv .

A lodge of Odd Fellows has Wo or
ganized at Na'hvUle, Nash county. ' The
o.Sccrs are R. A-- P. Cooley. nob'i
grand; L. M. Congers, graaJ; IL I'.
Congers, secretary; F. B. lucks, tre&s--
urer.

i

A committee has been appointed to
arrange for lite grand ralley of the Far
mer's Alliance to take place at Greeos-bo- to

hi July next. It la eatimaVjd thai
gathering of several toooaaau penou

will be preaeut.

Ths North Carolina Socletyfoc the
prevention or cruelty to aotmais, re
cently organize al AShevuie, has reg-ular- lv

opend an otSce at that place.
and the secretary of the society Is dally
oa duty lucre to transa-- 1 aoca lutineas
as comes before the society.

Dr. S. & Lambeth, of Virginia wCl
preach tlie annual sermoo at Greens-
boro Female College commencement
la May. . Judge Walter Clark wi'J de
liver the aluronas sAlreas, ami rrofev
soc Wilfred F. Tillet, of VandcrUU
Uuiveraitn the sddrtas before the lit
erary societies. .

ItaWzb f tronlcle: Itaocara that
there has been little. If indeed any, tbun- -
dition fcr the runwrs to the effijei th it
the Atlantic Coaat Line would join ia
the building of the uew Uniou depot
ber , or that it propose to exteta the
A 1 banai la aod ltsiogh rail road to (u
point. ,

-

HeWauUto AddLU.V&me.

Permit me to add mine to your
many other certificates in com

m a a
menaation or me great curative
properties contained in Swift's
c? r x - 3 o a t -cpvviuc to. c. o.i ifc ia ceiiaiuij
one of the best tonics I bare ever
ued.

? . Jonx W. Daxicls,
. Anderson S. C.

PiMri.Es A5r blotch es.

Having for the past four or five
years been troubledwith pimples
and blotches on my faco and
bodv, and finding no relief ia any
of the chemically prepared soaps
and medicines prepared xor me
by physicians. I concluded to try
vour S. S. S remedy, and bsve

a a S

lound great reuei in mo panip,
four bottles clearing my skin en
tirely. I cheerfully recommend

I vour medicine to all who are "in
(he position that I have bn in
vn ,,n niii S i M cr anrl mv

name as 4 testimonial to me
merits of the 8. 8. 3: remedy.

AUTREO P. HoBXJkSOX,

2, 1SQO.

A the carriajre drove off a shout rl
rejoiciiisr went up from the crowded
streets like the suout of a charging regi-
ment, f

Joo H 'lmps was arretted and pi Sod
jail iu the very cell from whkh

Morton was Liken. , .

A detective was sent to Chicago,
where he hunted up Je'a two partners

brought t en to Baltimore city,
placod in the J ,il, but i.ot ia the

same cell with Joo. A dav foe their
ial was ' aud -- Tom MArtln &nrl

Morton Hendricks were the prjidpal
witnesses. ;

There was a tremendous crowd la
around the Court House, eager to

hear Morton account or the whole af-
fair,

of
his kidnapping, iiaprisomneut aud

escape. I .
During his examinatiou, Morton was

driwu out to tell of Joe's attempt at
poiso.dng Tom Martin, lor no oce knew
this but Morton, and he heard them
planning while be was their prUoner.

All three of these vi'.e, wicksd men
were convk-te- d oa Tom's and Morton's
evidence ad sent to t e peniteutiary.
"Mr. and Mrs; Vickws, Morton and

Tom Martm ail arrived at the Vickers
residence late that evening amil th re-joi-i-ng

of all the family. The we sroa"
hours found the entire f.mily,-- and a
goodly oumber of the neighbors aittiog

listening witii Uvely hi teres t to Mor-
ton as he gve in detail his terrible ex
perience since be left them.

Tom Manln's health, rapidly lna- -
proved. and he was fiiully restored to
perfect health again, and be never had 1

any more moatal trouble. Mr. Vkkera,
true t uis promise, wiucn be made to
Morton when tliey separated several
months ago, raised the boy's wages to
one hundred dollars, a month, for he
knew the boy was not to blame for any
tn.ng tnat Had napoend.

During Morton s impnsooment sever
letters had come irom Norui Caroli
fr him. they were uot oiined. but of

Mr. Vk-ker- s wrote to Dr. IlcnUntks
and told him tliat Morton was away
from home for a hile, but would write
him as soon as be reluraed.- -

Mr. Vickers thought this wa the at
best course. for him to pursue uuder the
circumstaucea, for all were so-- certain
that the boy was guilty, that It would
be a goal thing if he were entirely lost

his parents and all decent soctetr.
Alter a tew days or exuiuuou oi the

VKkers r-"- to vven-fhm- g resumed its
nuootVlad cveu r, aod toot a rippje
of care or. trouble occurred ever agnm
to mar the peire, haptsaess aud pros
perity of the Vuker family or any of
its employees.

tub end
j Biz lllvalvea.

We are reminded by one of oar ex- -
clianzes that live largest oysters known
occur at Port Lb com. in SMith Austra a
lia. The f ltell of this species Is said to
reach more thau a foot In diameter and
is Dearly circular in shape. The meat
of the oyster fills the shell almost to the
margin. Mr. S. F. Denton, of the U.
S. Fish Commission, informs us that be
lias collected a true oyster (Ostran) at
Thursday Island, or thera QueeasKnd,
Australia, the. empty shelf of which
weighed Stbs. He has it now in his
cabinet- - The oyster Itself was very

mall aud thin compared with its cover- -

ing. Iu shape this oj-stc-
r rexcrobles our

common one, but the shell Is much
heavier. " -

The greatest of all known bivalves Is
the giant clamp fTrvlocna gigas) of the
Indo IVidc Ocean. In Northern Aus-
tralia Uus Is considered an fdibls spe
cies and is regularly sought after by the
natives. Mr. Denton h.is seen clamj
containing 40 or $0 pounds of meal, and
it U a matter of record that individuals
weigliing 303 iiounda liare beet oV
served. The giant clamp ie. almost
concajed in the reefa, just showing the
Detvunui oiue anu green o its mauue
above the coraL The crushing power
of this shell is stai tling. Mr. Denton
thrust a stick as bi? an a man's leg be
tween the valves of one of them aud t
'was broken short off. . A man's- - foot
would be crushed as easily as a pipe
stem. The natives have a wltoletome
dreid of stepping unawares into one of
these formidable trans. They -- kill the
animal by stabbing it with a long sword
and then remove tlie meat without dis
turbing the shell, thus saving thera
selves a vast amount of trouble and
labor. Forest and Stream.

' St. Helek a, Napa Co., Cal.
May 1, 1SS0.

To the citizens and afflicted of
the valley: --I deem it my duty
to eive- - this recommendation
without any solicitation on the
tbe part of the dealers in said
medicine. ' In St. . "Joseph Mis--
80uri, I was afflicted with an ag
gravated case of kidney trouble,
and by,accident, l was otiered a
drink of AVm. Eadam's Microbe

-- r:n- i-- A-irvuier aii uu K

m iumnwwi'iciuiiB ucn
man. 1 can ireeiy recommena it
to any one having the above
trouble.

II. E. RoBUfsox.
For sale by Dr. J. B. . Clifton.

Better to go on atriving to Jo well

JA, TIIpMAS Kklitoi .nnd

YOL.XIX.
MORTOlJiiESNDIlICKS; were

like

Tom

. , BY J. R. M ALOXE. ::; t
All

" of
. Uil ArTEU XI I. v :;t

"Siiulersoiijiad flniri ed hb
'cross-examinati- of ,Joe Holnie?, Joe: his
tooK ins seat, but not with toe sasne as-- :

face had at first expressed vrheu hfe to5k
lie

the witiess standJ: : ; " r 'i--

that
rDoulrhad begun to arise in Joe's

mind as Ur bis own safety, in Baltimore
.cityv especially . in r that city's - Court but

LTouse., i ; :
.

.' ;; .
7--

Out at the farm, Tom Martin, when
h"s fever was subsiding, had fallen into

restless ' sipep, aiid dreamed , (as he
JhoughJ) of the tragic and exciting aflair
thai had occurred out on the pike-roa- d

near the Vk-ker-s place tliat nia;ht. y
Tom suddenly aroused from his sleep,

thesat up in; bed, rubbed . ' lus eyes, and
asked Where Mr. and Mrs. Vickers were.
His mother told him they had gone to histhe city as witnesses- - i'

'

the . Morton
Hendricks trial. Tom had gone to 'bed
ii. j i p '

UHJ utinro rwith his blue flannel
the.BUle,l nwj iu uu, ami

moiher had not tiiturbedknim to lake
them 'off.

in.
Tom jumped from his bed with a wild

andbut determined look on his face, and ex-

claimed: ''Morton Hendricks ! Morton
Hendricks ! !'! at the same time pulling
on bis boots, na nov grasped his bat,
and rushed from the cotfage exclaim

-

for
hlaS?s VMorton.Heiidricks is in:

.--nocentvGod save the lad H- -. ,v hisTom ran to the stables' threw a bri
dle on the fleetest horse in there, mount-
ed him backhand at the word go,
the swift-foote- d animal Fecmed to light
like a bird on theTjojter shell - roa

"leading to the gate at the pike.
Some of the bauds saw Tom as he

crushed firoin the cdtt;?ge to" tlio stables :

,and-th- e watched his actions,with "wou-aera- nd

surprise,! : J 5 ;
:

As the horse seemed to fly over the
road way, the oyster shells could be

V
seen. and heard 'falln.g like hail stones
behind it. The low framed gate at the
pike was reached in a few seconds and
over this the wild looking Vorse and its
still wilder looking jrider went like the
wind In a storm. "

- I
The people living on the road heard

the loud cla iter of the horses feet, and
looked out to see for a second or two
the phantom looking pair as, they
passed.

I The West end; of Baltimore street
was readied in a comparatively short
time, and dowQ thisstreet Tom and his
foaming horse' with its blood "shot eyes
and widely : distended nostrils dashed,

'with the speed of a racer. '
- The people gazed for a momeut on!y

for4he object .of their gzzej had iassl;
rTliedrivers of vehkiles saw aud heard
them coming and made way for them to
pass' - .: , , - 'j

The mounted police tore after them,
but to nfo purpose for Tom was riding
for life and liberty, while the police
were riding for money. ,

Most ofthebusy people thought it only a
runaway, but those mote observant saw
in Tom's fitce a strong will-for-ce fully
expressed. " The - former; return d ; to
.their vu sin ess j and t wcrk, the latter
stood and made inquii ies. . -

The wild ride of this man and horse
was not checked until they had reached
the Court House in. Baltimore city,

i "rr - ;r r " .rTirr t -
uuu Tusueu up uie uurb iiuuae -

uejx5;

just about tnis time in the court room i
the last witness had. been dismissed and
taken his seat. .5...;' - - V'

: Then there k great noise and,
"commotion at ihe court robin door, and
at the same time was beard a man's '

stentorian voice exclaiming as it came'
nearer" "Mortbn Hendricks is iunoceh t,'
Joe Holmes isjguilty." . .v
!

r All eyes were at once tarned towards'
the door, when they aaw a'handsome,;
well-bui- lt man. dressed in a blue flan,'

. . .... . - -
i '.f

toel work shirt and overall pants teanug
the densely ,packel

"
c roiyld rii pieces in

his efforts to reach the bar, and repeat-

ing as he came, "Morton Hendricks' Is

innocent.", .
-- - .

The police and deputies, tried to stdp
the ruanbut they-wer- e whirled aside:
like reeds in a wind storm. The Judge'
and lawyers

w 4

; looked
..,,- -

7 on - with dumb- -
founded astonishment.

As Tom entered the bar the; first
man that he saw to recognize was Joe,
Holmes, who, when he saw that it was
Tom Martin coming, picked up his hat
and tried to slip but through the ' thick
crowd to the door, bat Tom's keen eyes

ProprlPtor WITH MALICE

LOU,ISBURG(,
upon him, and with one panther

bound across the bar (by which sev-

eral
all

men were f. almost knocked over) one
caught Jre id the collar, and liier-all- y . -

dragged him back - into the bar.
thijva. done in such a short space

tune, .ib;tt; the.' Judge, lawyers and letf
people "wer? s'.upified with wonder. ;

'Tom still held Joe, (who was trying the
best to get loose from Tom's almost "

Uerliuman grasp.'and.:was saying as
looked down into lvs'.face: ICe ye,

the'eowardly, sneaking.; murderimr cur not
would be after robbing and killing

innocent people." .:y, j" - r f . ;
Two policeman caught bold of Tom,

he would not let go. I.B bold on Mr.
Joe's collar until they- - promised" that
tliey would keep htm (Joe) as a priso-
ner.

,

": "

Quiet was fiaally restored iu the court-

room. . v.. ..' ':

Dur:hgTom8 chill and fever (with
which Mr. Vickers left him suffering) a

congestion and the following reac-

tion ecmed to have completely cleared his

Tom's mind or brain of every vestige of
recent mental trouble. ? The rapid

circulation of the blood through' the
brain during the fever had washed out to

last and all remains or. effects of the the
effusion on his brain, and had left his he
mind as clear as crystal, and everything

connection with Morton Hendricks
that night's work on the pike road

had come back to his mind as readily
;

and distinctly as it it all had just oc-

curred. - r
-- '

Tom was almost wild with anxiety
MnrfotVg. safety and he had made

-

that terrible ride to viudicate aud rejieye
young friend. - '

The deputy Shoriff was ho ding Mor-
ton . Hendricks by the piece of chin
still hanging to his hands.

A policeman was holding Jo6 Holmes
who was now completely cowed.

The other policeman was guarding

Tom Marthr who was standing with
flushed face and liquid bri'liant gray
eyt-- s fixed at one moment pleasantly .on
Morton, and Uh next they were looking
dagzers at Joe Holmes. f'

With his neck a little outstretchel a
an animal watching its. victim, and his
fine suit of light auburn hair a little in-

clined to curl, and now damp with per
spiration, heavy flowing mustache of the
same color as his hau his bosom, which
was iartlT exposed, heaving full
and rapid, from. the, recent excitement
Which he had just pkssed through, made

the picture of a handsome man. for such
wasT"in Martin, and the uoblest speci-

men, of an Irishman that the writer
'

ever knew.
- As soon as Mrj Vickers could get to

Mr. Samlerson (after Tom's appearance

in the court room) he told him who
torn was. and all alxiut his connection
with the affair, and also the conditions

f Tom's mind and memory after he re
covered from his firstattack.
'"When the Court cot ready for the
transaction of business or the continua
tion of the trial, Mr. Sanderson arose to
ins feet, and addressing the Judge, said
- "May it please your honor, the de-

fense lias a witness who up to this hour
lias been detained at' home on account
'of sickness, aud therefore could not get

it is ratier late in the trial to introduce I

an unexpected witness, but sir, it was
unavoidable, and yet he is a most im-

portant witness for odr side, and Inhere-- "

fore ask the court, your honor, that his
'

evidence be admitted , v , k
-

V Jdst at this time Joe Holmes, who
beiug held -- very 'near to, the Solicitor,
whispered : somelhingi in that .officers
ear. t:'i-- .'j, ,

t The Solicitor arose and said: . "May
4t please . your bonor, the witness
"which the opposite --side wish to intro
duce is the man Tom Martin, who was
so badly hur ( about t,he head that night

--that his mind was very much affected,
so much, so that he doesn't remember
anythiug that has occurred in .the last
three or tour montns ana I trunk your--

--honor will agreed with us. sir, that he is
hnot a competent witness, and tliat his

incoherent, disjointed testimony not on
ly would not throw any light upon' the
case, but it ought draw into and involve
innocent parties," and thereby nnneces- -
sarilv prolong this case and ' the court
tOO. - - , V V .. ,T ' -

:The jodge looked at Tom for a while.
and then askea- - mnv wiat- - is your
tiame V,7v: :t " ) r:

' ; --
.

- : '
: jThomas ilarun, euy' was the Te--
pij .

"' ;.; ''f'. v :,
"Do you know anything about these

parties here and their connection with
that affair on the pike road near the

. Vickc'-- s place?" asked the judge.

Yee, eir,"imsweredTom. ; I know
about it up to-- Ihe time that some
struck me ptt the headl"'

"Do you know that boy the prisoner
there in the box," said the jude. in

Yes. sir; I knpw him wll, and a
er lad never lived." ". ' v - . ; - -

"Do you know this man Joe TTomesv and
witness?" - -

'
, and

"Yes, sir; and a meaner . man never
entered 'a court "house.".

"

"StopJ aid the judge; you must
hupeach the witness. Who attend-

ed you in .your sickness ?" asked the and
judge. :

' -

Dr. Gealdus, of Arlington, sir. Is lus
Vickers lamily physiciau, and he

attendal me."
Mr..Cryer." said the Judge, 4is Dn

Gerald us in court f"
"

.

Yes, sir." answered the Doctor .

,4Come in the bar Doctor, a mo-

ment.".'1 . " -
.

At tlie request of the jadire the Doc-
tor told all that he knew of Tom and

sickness and also explained how - it
was possible for a man's mind to im-

prove after it had been left in tho con-

dition that Tora's'was, and in answer up

the direct questions put to him by
judge the Doctor ; answered that
thought Tom was a competent wit-

ness mentally.
The judge ordered the deputy to

swear the witness, and Tom tops the
stand. ., i V .

', ' "

x"Xowi, :Slr," said .Mr. Snndcrpoo,
?tc31 his honor all that you know about
fliis affair."'

Tom commencol in a slow 'and dis-- al

tinct tone an to'd all that fie saw and na

heard, up to the timo he received that-blo-

on tlie liead.
If Tom's evidence was true, Joe

Holmes and his two accomplices stood
convicted iu I he eyes of all.

The mouthes and eyes of all that vast
audience were open and their owners
standing on tip-to-e, straining to caich to

every word that fell from Tom's lip.
Tears ofjoy traced each other down

many cheeks during Tom's recital of.
the whole story in which Mortmi was
entirely exempted from all shadow -- o
guilt.

A iuunnur of applause involuntarily
burst from the crowd as Tom tlimhed
his interesting but awful story about
the work of these three Tile men.

Mr. aud Mrs. Vickers we e delighted
to fiiid Tom able to vindicate tho boy's
character, and now they would have
Tom restored to health ag m and Mor
ton would be raleased to them an inno--
Ceut but truly persecuted boy. They
felt tliat the case was already dicided,
and it was with- - them to lar as the
truth of Tom's evidence and Mortoa's
ionox-enc- e was concerned .

But here were too witnesses testifying
directly, opposite, the one's evkleuce an
tagonizing the others i utirely.
.. Morton's iunocence or guilt depend-
ed entirely upon what or who the jury
would believe, Tom or Joe.

No oneiiad impeached the cliaracter
or testimony of cither. Morton could
not testify because the law dtd not al-

low him to do so.;, U liich shall we be-

lieve, Tom'or Joe. T ; ;:
. We will leave it to the jury.

The" judge asked the solicitor and Mr.
Sanderson if they desired to address the
JUiJ.

They replied : "We are willing for
the jury, to take the case with your hon-

or's charge. -- ;";. f

, ;

Gentlanen of the jury," said the
Judge, if you believe the State's witness,
Joe Holmes, then the prisoner is guilty;
but if you do not believe the State's wit- -'

ness, ana ueueve me witness lor me de
fense, Tom Martin, then the prisouer la
innocent; take the case, weigh the evi
dence, and give your verdict accord- -
to 1 v. . i . . ,

The lurv ren.ainec' sealed for a few
moments. iu consultation, then tlie fore
man turned to tne Juoge, and said: .

"We have agreed." -

VWhat say you, gentlemen; as to the
prisoner, is he guilty or not guilty?"
asked the judge. - .: -

4o; euuty," came toe prompt re
ply, and a shout weut up from - that
court room that made its walls quiver.

- "The prisoner is discharged. Mr. Sher-
iff," sakl the Judge, -r-elease him to his
friends.! . . . .

As soon as Morton's hands were un
bound he ran to Tom Martin, who was
coming to meet him, aud threw his
arms around his neck, aud they both
wepfwith joy - -
: Mr. and Mrs. "Vickers went out im

mediately to their carriage," which was
in waitiug at the door, aud sent word to
Morton, that as soon as he got through
receiving uis congratulations, to come
out to-- the carriage aud . go home.
After awhile Morton came out and got
into the carriage, and as soon as be did
he fell into the arm of his old friends.
and they rode some distance before any
c: thera were able to spcajc.

renlr. Dr. J IL McLean' V olcsxh:
Chi liaimcnt.

(
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